
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

I&XST WHY ARE 'YOU TZtf E-ELE-
Sl ?

nnniixiT, Atoeri:, wye. ure&on norsee, A n
ounnecUtti, on left shoulder; Cattle on the lefthip. or off left ear,

Hnniphreys, J M. Hardman, Or. Horses, H on
lef Hank

LECTRICKELTP
JUDGE DBADY DEAD.

The Aged Jurist Passes Away in Portland
Last Friday A Good and Noble Man.

United States Diatriot Judge Matbew
P. Deady died at bis residenoe "The
Hill," at 7:15 this morning, Burrounded
by his family. His death was peaceful.
Yesterday he had several sinking spells,

and during the night death was expected
momentairly. He was not able to speak
up to the time of bis death, although he
appeared oonscions of bis surroundings.

No arrangements have been made for

tbe interment, and it is possible that it

AMD etfeneu c.n'&r cvrY

RHEUMATISM
neuralgia,
and sciatica
can always be
successfully treated
with

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A euro
is sure to follow
the persistent
use of this
medicine.

Kos Cured Others
vv:l! cure you.

r,grr- -

WHO ARE

-
sew e?"" si s

DEBILITATED. AND WFFRINC
from Nervous DebilitV Seminal Vfa
ness Losses, Drains. Jmpotency xlIfvrr'M AMunnn Phfi imati a Va .up

DACK.-KIDNE- I ROUBLES. NERVOUSNESS
tSLEEPLES5Nrf5.&5RMEMOBy.S GENERAL IllHealTH

' Vi' 111111 WS
S3 A WL"

,e have a relief and cure
In your ignorance of effects
ami vitality which is
system the elements thus
strength and vigor will re

or money refunded.
Dr. Sanden'a Electric 5? is-- f. ll - . .

alter jtli UlllCI MCaLIUGllia
testify, and from many of itSSi

THE mwrv

the effects of abuses, excesses,
in our marvelous Invention, which requires but a trial t convince the most skeptical,
or by excesses, or exposure, you may have unduly drained your system of nerve force
electricity and thus caused your weakness or lack of force. If you replace into your
drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health,
low at once and in a natural way. This is our plan and treatment, and we guarantee a

Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free ; sent by mail, scaled.

s Belt is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health and vigor,
laitcu, as can dc snown Dy nunareas ot cases inrougnout mis state, wno wouia gtauiy
whom we have strong letters. bearing testimony to their recovery after using our Belt.

DR. SRNDEN ELECTRIC BELT
is a complete galvanic battery, made into a belt so as to be easily worn during work or at rest, and it gives soothing, prolonged currents
which are instantly felt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeit $5,000. It has an Improved Electric Suspensory, the
greatest boon ever given weak men, and we warrant it to cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or parts, or
Money Refunded. jThey are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness in young, middle-aged- old men, and will cur,
the worst cases in two or three months. Address (S C '- SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 172 First St., PORTLAND, ORECOtt

The -:- - Imported '"' "'"

: SIR HENRYS
This fine Imported Stallion will make the ensuing season beginning Maroh 8th

and ending July 1st, at the following plaoes :

MONDAYS and TUESDAYS at Ben Swaggart's ranoh 10 miles north of
Heppner.

FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS at Thompson & Binna' stable in Heppner, Or.

DESCRIPTION :
"SIR HENRY" ii a golden bay with black points ; is 7 yean old; 16$ hands high, and

weighs 1180 pound! ; is of a kind and gsntle disposition. He is commonly known as the "Babb"
home, being brought from Montana to Portland by W. H. Babb in the fall of 1890.

bib. aiuiAi wassirea ty "Martin," by
Imported French mare.

"MR HENRY" was imported direct from

TERMS :
Single leap $20, due when services are rendered.
Season $50, due at the end of the season.
Insurance $75, dae when maree are known to be with foal.
Only flrBt-ola- ss animals insured. Hange mares not included.

Notice of intention.

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
iw. laos. Notice is heruby given that

the following-name- settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make liual proof In support of
his claim, and that aald proof will be made be-
fore W. tt. Kills, U.8. Commissioner at Heppner,
Oregon, on April in, 193, viz.:

HERMAN NEIL80N.
Homestead Application No. 2108, for the 8WI4
NEJi, and E'o ISWJi, and NEU SWU of Ssac. 16,
Tp. I ti, K 25 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses toprovo his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz.:

Andrew Rood, of Heppner, E. I). Rood, of
Eight Mile, BenJ. Popjujii and U. D. Coats, of
Hardnmn.

6T;i-- John W. Lewis, Register.

Notice of intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALT.Ffl ORtrnnv
1 J Feb. 28, lbtti Notice is hereby given that

the following-name- settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make final proof in Biipport of
1110 1; in mi, nun Mini nam proui WJ11 DO lnHUe DC- -
forc the County Clerk of Morrow County, Ore-
gon, at Heppner, Oregon, on April 17, 18y;t, viz.:

Homestead Application No, 2kx4, for the N14
SV'4 of Sec. 1, and NU SKJ4 of Sec. 2, Tp. 4 S,
KiE. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz.:

Jus. Toluert, Wesley Baird, Laten Jones and
Frank Baird, all of Heppner, Oregon.

John W. Lewis, Register.

Change of Firm.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: THIS 13TO to certify that I have this day bought the
interest of J. W. Rasmus, of the firm of Kirk &
Rasmus, and I assume all debts contracted by
said firm which the said J. W. Rasmus might
be liable, for aud up to thisdate.audcollectall
bills on fluid Kirk fc Rasmus' books.

C. RUHL.
Heppner, Or. March 2d 1893.

Notice of intention.

I AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,
J March 16, 1893. Notice is hereby given

that the following-name- settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County Clerk of Morrow Co., Oregon,
at Heppner, Oregon, 011 April 29, 18y3, viz.:

VICTOR GROSHENS,
Ds. No. 10389, for the KH NWJ4, and E SWJ4
See. 13, Tp. 6, 8 R 28, E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz.:

.Oscar Minor, D. B. Stalter, Robert Hart and
Vittry Gilbert, all of Heppner, Oregon.

A, Cleaver,
Register.

Ripans Tabules : best liver tonio.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up ycu
can keep your brand in free of charge.

Allyn. T. J., lone, Or. Horses Gtt on left
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, under bit onright ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor-
row county.

Armstrong, J. C, Alpine, Or. T with bar un-
der 11 on left Bhoulder of horses; cattle eaine
on loft hip.

Allison, O. D., Eight Mile, Or. Cattle brand,
O I) on left hip and horaeB same brand on right
shoulder. Range, Eight Mile.

Adkins, J. J.. Heppner, Or. Hones, JA con
nscted on left flunk; cattle, same on left hip.

Ayers, Johnny, Lena, Or. Horses branded
triangle on lett hip; cattle same on right hip;
also crop off right ear and npper bit on same.

liartholftraew, A. G., Alpine, Or. Horses
branded 7 E on either shoulder. Range in Mor-
row county.

Hieakman, Geo., Hard 111 an, Or. Horses, a flag
or left shoulder: cattle same on right shoulder

Bannister, J. W., Hard in an, Or. Cattle brand-
ed B on left hip and thigh: split in each ear.

Brenner, Peter, Gooseberry Oregon Horses
branded P B lefton shoulder. Cattle sums on
right Bide.

Burke, M Ht C, Long Ureek, OrOn cattle,
MAY connected on left hip, ciop off left ear,

half crop off right. Horses, same brand on
letft Bhoulder. Kange in Grunt and Morrow
eonnty.

Brosman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7
on nght Bhoulder; cattle B on the left side.
Left ear half orop and right ear upper slope.

Barton, Wm., Heppner, Or. --Hones. J B onnght thigh; cattle, same on right hip; split in
each ear.

Brown. Isa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on theright fltine; cattle same on rijjht hip; range, Mor-
row county.

Brown, J .P., Heppner, rsee and cattle
branded o with above on left shoulder.

Brown, J. C Heppner, Or. Horses, oircli
C with dot in ool ter on left hip; cattle, Barne.Brown, W. J.. Lena, Oregon. Horses W. bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on lefthit.

Boyer. W. G.. Heppner, Or. Homes, box
brand on right hip cattle, same, with split in
each ear.

Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shoulder: cattle, Bame on left hip.

Brownlee, W- J., f'ox,0r-0att- le. JB connected
on left side; crop on left ear and two splitaand
middle piece out out on right ear; on horses same
brand on the left thigh; Kange in Fox valley.
Grant county,

CarBuer., Warren. Wagner, Or. HorBea brand-
ed O on right stifle; cattle (three bars) on
right ribs, crop audaplit in each ear. Kange in
Grant and Morrow counties.

Cain.K., Caleb.Or.-- Y D on horses on left stifle
U with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder
and on left stifle on all colt under 5 years; on
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. Allrange in Grant county.

Clark, Wm. H., Lena, Or. Ho rues WHC
on left shoulder: cattle same on right

hip. Kange Morrow and Dmatiila counties.Ute, Chas. K VinMon or Lena, Or. Horses
E C onPB'lt ehtmldor; cattle same on right hip.
Kange Morrow aud Umatilla counties.Cecil, Wm., Douglas, Or.; horses J (7 on left
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, waddles oneach jaw and two bits in the right ear.

CurLT. H John Day, Or. Double cross on
each hip on cattle, Bwaliow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. Kange in Grantcounty. On sheep, inverted A and spear pointon anoulder. Ear markou ewes, crop on left earpouched upper bit in right. Wethers, crop inright and under half crop in left ear. AH rana--
iu Grant conntv.

Cook, A. J.,Lena,Or. Horses, Won rightshonl-der- ;
Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark square

orop off left aud split in right.
Currin. It. If., CurrmsviTle, Or. -- Horses, onleft stifle.
Cox Ed. 8., Hardman, Or. Cartle, C with

B in center; horsee, ('! on Jef t ."ud.
Cochran, K. E., Monument, Grant Co ,

branded circle with bar beneath, on leftshoulder; oattle Bame brand on both hips, markunder slope both ears and dewlap.
Chapin, H., Hardman. Or. Horses brandedn op nght hip. Cattle brauded the same.
Dickens, Ebb Horses branded with three

tined fork on left stifle, (fettle same on left side.
Doonan.Wm., Heppner, Or. Horses branded

OU with bar over them, on left shoulder; caU
tie same on left hip.

Douglaas, W. M Galloway, Or. Oattle, R Denright side, awtulow-for- k in each ear; horses, K D
on left hip.

Douglas, O. T., Douglas, Or Horses TD on
the right stifle; cattle same on right hip.

Duncan, W. P., John Day,Or.-a)ua- rter circle
on right shoulder, both on horses and cattle.Range Grant oounty.

Pl !; M onB- Douglas, Or. Horses brand-e-
EL 1 on left shoulder, oattle same on lefthip. hole in right ear.

Elliott. Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond onright Bhoulder.
Emery, C. B., Hardman, Or. Horses branded

(reversed C with toil on left shoulder; cat-ti- e
Bame on right hip. Kange in Morrow county.

Fleek, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7K
connected on right shoulder; cattle, same onright hip. Ear mark, hole in right and croDon left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right nip; horses. V with bar under on right
Bhoulder.

Florence. B. P. Heppner, Or. Horses, F onright shoulder; cattle, F on right hip or thigh.
Frenoh, George, Heppner, Or. Cattle branded

Wi,with bar over it, on left side; crop off leftear. Horses, same brand on left hip.
Gay. Henry, Heppner, Or. GAX on left

shoulder.
Gilman-Franc- Land and Livestock Co., Fos--

ur. norses, ancnor o on iertsnonider; vent,
urj uu inn OULBl "..ihlhj, same on oom nips-ea-

marks, crop off right ear and nnderbit in left.
Kange in Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, branded H.
a. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle.Range in Morrow and Umatillacountiee.

..vT.arcs, uruiie ur, ju uorses,00 on left shoulder and stifle; cattle, on right
side. Kange in Grant oonnty.

Hayes. Geo., Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,
with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder,

Hiatt A. B., Kidge, ttls, round-to- A
with quarter circle under it on the right hip.

u. tftMlaVS, UrUlUlUrU, Ur WllUB, IWO Mfon either hip; crop in right ear and split in left.
ufiBoo, w uu iikiil uiigu, utuiKoui ij runt county.

BUKiies. oa.muei, wagner, ur (T e Lconnected) on rucht shoulder on hones; on cattle.
u.u "8"1 '"v u aue, swHiiow ior inright ear and slit in left. Kange in Haystack
district, Morrow county.

Hale, Milton, Wagner, Or. Horses branded
--O- (circle with parallel tails) on left shoulder.
( attle same on left hip ; also large circle on left
aide.

Hall. Edwin, John Day.Or. Cattle E Hon right
nip; horses same on right shoulder. &angein
Grant county.

Howard, J L, Galloway, Or. Hornes.T (cross
with bar above it) on right shoulder ; catUe
same on left side. Kange in Mor.ow and Uma-
tilla counties.

Hughes, Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded
heart on the left shoulder. Kange Morrow Co.

Hunsaker, B A, Wagner. Or. Horses, 0 on left
shoulder; oat Us, & on left hip.

Hayes. J. M., Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass
on left shoulder cattle, aume on right hip.

Huston, Lother, Eitrht Mile, H on
the left shnntderand heart on the left stifle Cat
tie same on left hip. Kmhza in Morrow county..ly. Alfred, Lou Creek. Oi Cattle 1 Doa

iiiii, j upuii .Luettrana dii hi twm. uorwes
same brand on left bhoulder Rang u Urnnt

Jniikin, B. M.. Heppner, Or -- Horses, home,
shoe J on left shoulder. Cattle, the same.Kange on Eiht Mile.

Johnson. Felix, Lena, Or. Horses, circle T on
left etihe; cattle, Bame on right hip, under halfcrop in riKht and sitlit in left ear

Jenkins, D W..MU Vernon.Or. J on horses onleft shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
amooth crops on both ears. Kange in Fox audliear vallej--

Kenny, Mike, Heppner, branded
KNX on lef t hip, oattle same and crop off leftear: under slope on the rlhtKirk, J. T., Heppner. Or. Horses B9 on leftshonlder; cattle, tit) on loft hip.

Kirk. J 0, Heppner, Or. Horses. 17 ou eitherflank: cattle 17 on riht aide.
Kirk. Jesse, Heppner, Or.; horse 11 on leftshoulder; cattle same on light side, underbit onright ear.
L nmiu..iDri nr . n i in . .uiWuium, it sj., iuuum Ternon. ur. I Li oncattle on right and left sides, swallow fork in It ftear and under ciop in right ear. Horses samebrand on left shoulder. Kange in Grant county

V"' "i'""' . W1T nurses Li and
witeuue. naiige in umatiilaand Morrow counties

ami
ixatiey, j W, Heppner rses branded L

fluw.i,Biiumuwi uKiiiBHameon left hlo--watt ttvnr ntr K uvu thnuiai;!.;.
Loften, Stephen, ox, Or.- -B L on left hip

" put on ngnt ear, Horsessame brand on left shoulder. Kange Grant

kl.PTTn'.i'ohn, Wj, LexJiT
connected on left shut)der. CatUe. same on left hip. Range, near Le.

GHrffo!:, ??pe branded

"'"""times called-- witlo h i
llarkham. A. M. Houpuer, larnMon left side, both ears croppe.1. and

M U left hiP- - ClarkSonyon .

Minor, Oscar, Heppner M hl.riKhthipjhorsa'Monleftshoulde?. '
Morgan, 8. N., Heppner, Or Horse. M

toaldl1 oattle same on loft hip. ' '
MoCntnber, Jas A, Echo, M withbar over on right shoulder.
Mann, U. u., jjoua. Or.

Iff. p, - aulds,mr'left
TMnr& Iho? HePHer. oirole

Mitchell, Oscar, lone, rses 7J ou nhthip; cattle. 77 on right side.
McGlaren, 1) BrowiiSTille,

FmUH 5'wa5h H'oiWer; cattle. il2 air. '
J.. Mount Vernon, Or-- Xl on cattl.on right hip, crop iu right ear.aame brand on horses on lefthip. BaSVoiSS

MoCarty, David H., Echo, Or. Horses branded

each ear; horseB same brand on left stifle.
M.cP'!1.l,y' v-- Hamilton, Or.-- On Horses Scircle under on left Bhoulder; on Uattlafour bars connected on top on the right side'Range in Grant County.

necte'.n TifV".-!,-
.v: j " ,V "i, name on DOU1 hlus

uii ' o"vertun. cirole 7 onthigh; cattle. Bame on left hip.
i ,V. 'T' l'un)'on or. A J on oattle

ehou'd8,1'OTry' Lexin8ton- - r.--P O on left
Olp, Herman, Pinirie City, Or.-- On oottls, OLP connected on left hip; horses on left sUri.and wartle or, noBe. Kange in Grant oonnty.PeaMon, Olave, tght Mile. quar-ter cirole elueld on left shoulder and 34 on leftlup. Cattle, fork in left ear, right cropped. 24on'8'' I'1?-- , KHiige on Eiglit Mile.

leftYtouldor M' HMtoaD'Or'HoM0,1Pon
Piper, KmeBt, Leiington. rses brand-- e

li (Jj.H oouneoted) ou left shoulder; cattles me on nght hip. Kunge, Morrow oountj.1'iper, J. H Loxingum. ses, JiS con-
nected oiilef t shoulder; oattle, same on left hiDunder bit in each ear.

Pettys, A. 0., lone. Or,: horses diamond P oa- shoulder; cattle, J li J connected, on the
J?' hip. upper slope in left ear and slip in the

Powell, John T.. Dayville, Or Horses, JP con.
tieci ed on left shoulder. CatUe OK connected oaleft hip, two under half crops, oue ou eaoh earwattle under throat. Uaige in Grantcounty.

liickard, tr. D., Canyon City, Or.- -i' 0 on loftBhoulder, on horees only. Kange Canyon oreekand Hoar valley, Orant county.
Rood, Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, sonars

orpsf with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.Remuger, Chris, Heppner, C K onleft Bhoulder.
liioe. Dan, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel

wormfenoe on left shoulder; oattle, HAN ouright shoulder. Kange near Hardman.Itoyee, Aaron, Heppner, 'ln V onleft shoulder; oattle, same brund reversed oaright hip and orop off right ear. Range in Morrow oounty.
Hush Bros., Heppner, rses branded X

on the right shoulder; oattle, IX on the left hip.crop oft left ear and dewlap on neck. Kange
Slorrow and adjoining counties,

Wmhmi. Pendleton, rses K eileft shoulder; cattle, K on left hip, crop oright ear, nnderbit on left ear. Hheep, onweathers, round crop off righ ear. Range UmatillaandMorrowoiuuties.
Roaney, Andrew, Lexington, rses

branded A K on right shoulder, Tent quarteroircle over brand; catUe same on right hip.Kunge Morrow county.
Royse, Wm.. H Oairyville, Or HR connectedwith quurter circle over top on cattle on right hi aaud orop off right ear and split in left. Horeessame brand on left shoulder. Range in Morrow.Grunt and Gilliam counties.

i ecit"'f W,V H,I'Pner, JO oileft Cattle, O on right hip.
Spickuall, J W. Gooseberry,

rses

ooui'ty shoulder; range in Morrow

Bailing, C C Heppner, Or ftorses brandedon left shoulder; cattle same on left hip
bwaggart, 11. b, Lexington, rses

with dash under it on left stitle; oattle H withdanh under it on right hip, orop off right ear andwaddled on right hind leg. Range in Morrow,Uilliamand Umatilla oouuties. -
Hwaggurt, A. L Ella. Or. Horses branded Ion left shoulder; oettle ne on left hip. Crouun ear, wattle on left hind leg.
Straight W. E Heppner, rses

J B on left stifle; cattle J B on left hip, swXw
fork in right ear, underbit in left.bupp, Thos.. Heppner, Or. Horses, B A P nleft hip; oattle same on left hip.
i ?.hW' Jl"?8"' U",fl Unok, I oaover 2 on left shonlder.Bhner, John, lor, Or.-- NO oonneoted oahorees on right hip; ontUe, same on right hip,crop off right ear and under bit in left ear. Range
in Grant oounty.

Smith Bros., Bossnville, Or. Horses, brandedH. L. on shoulder; oattle, same on left shoulder,Squires Jamoe. Arlington, Or,; horses brandodJB on left shoulder; cattle the same, also nosewaddle. Range in Morrow and Gilliam coantiw.Btephens, V. A., Hardman, Or--; horsos Boaright stifle; cattle homontal L on the right aidsbtevenson, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. CatUe. tion right hu; swallow-for- k in left ear.Bwaggart O. W.. Heppner, rses, 44 oaleft shouldei ; cattle, 44 on left hip.
Smith, K K. Lone Rock, Or. Horses brandsda oroseed seven on left shoulder; oatUe same onleft side. Range, Gilliam county.
Bperry, K.G., Heppner, Or. Cattle W C oaleft hip, orop off right and nnderbit in left year,dewlap; horses W (J on left shonlder.
Ihonipson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, ( oaleft shoulder; cattle, 2 ou left shoulder.
riPIets.8.T.,Lnlerpri6e,Or. Horses. n leftshoulder.
Turner R. W.. Heppner, Or.-S- capital Ileft Bhoulder, horses; oattle same on left hinwith split in both ears.
Thornton, H. M., lone, rses branded

H I connected on left stifle; Bheep same brand.
Vonlopru.nl, U T 1 u ..iA, i., reu, yjr; norses ut connected on right shoulder;cattle, same on right
W,1l,,nMa W U 1 tt -

orop oft left ear and right ear lopped.
Wilson, John Salem or Heppner, Or.

Morrow county.
Wnrrwn.. W., H folar., f T...1- - tit .tt.w,ulfl.UOl wiLn quartercircle over it, ou left side, split in right oar.Horses same brand ou left shoulder. Raugsiu

Grant oonuty.
WnrJ V I. T.. ill- - f. TT . .

' ""'w' ,ui "wan. on uorses Onleft stitle; on cattle, 2 on left side and under bit
Wright, Silas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded

8 W on the right hip. square orop oft right ear
and split in left,

Wallace, h rancis, Mount Vernon.Or Square on
cattle on the left hip, upper slope iu the left
ear and under slope in nght ear. Bame brand
onhurbesou right shoulder. Uaiige iu IJaraej
and Grant oonntr.

Wade, Henry, Heppner, Or. Horses brand
ace of on ltjit shoulder and left luy
Cattle branded same on left side and left lap.

Wells, A. ti.. Heppner, Or. Horees, " on left
shoulder; catt e same.

W oJhnger, John, John Uay City. Or n horses
three parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on stioep,
bit in both ears, hange in Grant and Maihuer
counties.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horses, CP
connected on left shoulder.

Watkins, Lislie, Heppner, Or, Horses branded
TJK connected on left slide.

Wallaoa I'a.slns U.tl.nr1 .. m ...
nght thigh, hole in left ear; horsm, W on right
shouluer, eornf sameon loft shoulder.

Whittier Bros., Ihwsy, fiaruey coontj. Or. --
Horses branderl w ti. connected on left shoulder

WlllinmA. VfaJaTJl. llmriillim ( ts-- I .

cle over three bars on left hin. htith mttU
homes. Hange Grant eonnty.

U.llioms. I t l,..i'....t - i:w. ijiii yi oca. r nrrHee, ntwrtor circle over three bars on left hip; cattie sams.and slit in each ear. li&j.ge in (iruot oounty.
Wren. A. A Hutitinur is I(... a a

on shoulder; Cattie, same on nght hip.
Young J. H., (iooeeberry, brajuled

THnn lb risrht
Young W.A.,Gooieberry, brand;

od a-- Jl (double X connected) on Mt shoaJOersattle saais oa teft aids,

All Care Will be Taken to Preyent Accidents,
But I will be responsible for none should they occur.

Good JPatxxiro

will not take place until Monday, when

it will be made a pubho funeral, so that
the many friends of the deceased may
have an opportunity to view tbe remains.

Upon the announcement of tbe death
the flng was placed at half-ma- on tbe
United States oourt bouse, and also over
tbe State court house.

Judge Gilbert, of the United States
circuit oourt, at the opening of court an- -

nonuoed that in view of the occurence
business would be transacted and

oourt would stand adjourned until Mon-

day morning at 10 o'olock. In the Btate
oirouit court Judges Hurley and Stearns
adjourned their courts nntil tomorrow
morning, when they will adjourn until
after the funeral. Judge Shattnok's
court was already adjourned till Tues-

day. As a oriminal case was on trial in
Judge Munly's oourt, be was obliged to
bold court uutil this afternoon, when he
adjourned.

A meeting of the bar will probably be
held this evening to take aotion in regard
to the funeral and to appoint a oommit-te- e

to draft resolutions to be submitted
to the United State circuit court.

Henderson Deady, tbe youngest sonot
the deoeased, who was in the East, will
not be able to reach borne in time for
tbe funeral.

judos deady's bioqbaphy.

Judge Deady was born near Easton,
In Talbot county, Maryland, on May
12, 1824. In 1837 young Deady removed
to Ohio with his father, and spent some
years on a farm. He left the farm in
1841 and went to Barnesville, where for
four years he wrought at tbe anvil, and
attended Barnesville academy, working
as well at the forge of thought as tbat of
matter. Supporting himself by teaobing
sohool, he began the study of law in
1845 with William Kennon, of St. Clairs
ville, O. In October, 1847, be was
admitted to the supreme conrt of the
state and commenced practice in St.

Clairsville.
He crossed the plains to Oregon in

1849. Here he supported himself dur-

ing the winter by teaching, and in tbe
spring of 1850 oommenced the practice
of his profession, and soon beoame a
man of mark in tbe community. In
June, 1850. be was chosen to the lower
house of the territorial legislatnre from
Yamhill county. In 1851, after a severe
contest, he was chosen a member ot the
territorial council from Yamhill oounty
over David Logan, and served as ohalr-

man of the judioiary oommittee of that
body in tbe session of 1851-- 2, and as
presiding officer daring tbe special ses
sion of July, 1852, and the regular one
of 1852-8- .

BKCAMB ASSOCIATE JUSTICE.

He was strongly urged in the spring
of 1853 as a candidate for delegation to

oongrees, but he reoeived and aooepted
the appointment of associate justice of
the supremo oourt of the territory,
whioh he held until February 4, 1859.

He was a member of the constitu
tional oonvention whioh framed the
constitution of tbe state. After the
admission, Judge Deady was appointed
judge of the United States circuit oourt
of the state. In 1800 he removed to
Portland, where every since has made
his home.

In 1851-- 2 he prepared and reported
to tbe legislature of 1862 tbe present
code ot civil procedure. It was adopted,
with two small amendments, and with
slight alterations, has constituted tbe
code of civil prooedure for Oregon.
At the request of tbe legislature of 1862

he also prepared and reported to the
legislature of 1861 a code of oriminal
procedure, inoluding the definition,
of orimes and their punishments, which
was passed at that session without
amendment.

Judge Deady has been on the federal
bench for years, surpassing In length
of Bervice judge Hon. B. P. Boise, of
Salem, who tinoe his death succeeds to
that honor.

Cholerine la Pennsylvania,
Swickley, Penn.: We had an epidemic

of cholerine, as our physicians called it,
in this place lately, and I made a ereat
bit with Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I sold four doz-

en bottles of it in one week and have
since sold nearly a gross. This remedy
did tbe work and was a big advertise-
ment for me. Several persons who had
been troubled with diaribcea for two or
three weeks were cured by a few doses of
this medicine. P. P. Knapp, Ph. O.

25 and 50 oent bottles for sale by
Drug Company.

You Like Pie?

Of course you do. Everybody does.
If yon would know how to make the best
pies, and, in addition to this, would
learn bow to prepare really delicious
puddings, with the most appetizing
sauces, send a stamp to Dr. J. C.
Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., and receiye
in return a oopy of Ayer's Book of pies
and puddiags.

The World's Columbian Exposition Souvenir

The King, Queen Bnd Jaok'of today
A deok of oards on which is painted forty- -

three of the great buildings of the World's
Columbian Exposition, The greatest

seller" yet produoed ; will rival all oth
ers in uniqueness, beauty and instructive
character, Betail, $1.00 per pack; send
for sample deck. Special terms to deal-
ers and those desiring to control territory.

. a. MCUOMAS,

5tf St. Charles, Portland.

WANTED.

Agents to sell our choice and hardy
nursery stock. We have many special
varieties, both in fruits and ornamentals
to offer, which are controlled only by us.
We pay commissions or salary. Writ
us at once for terms, and seenre cboior
of territory. Mai Bbothhbs,
571-58- Nurserymen, Boohester.N. X.

Ripans Tabulw sure dyspepsia.

worry and exposure. For such sufferers

BURLINGTON'S COAST EXTENSION

Continuation of the Content for Possession of
the Oregon pacific Other Roads.

A dispatch from Taooma purporting
to be an interview with a stockholder of
the Burlington & Quinoy, in whioh he
was quoted aa saying tbat the line
would not be extended to the Pacific
ooast, is taken with the usual allowance
of salt by railroad men who have been
attentively watohing the Burlington's
movements. One said Monday that, as
the stockholder's name was not given,
the diHpatcb was only entitled to what-
ever credit its anonymity oonferred
upon it. General Agent A. 0. Shelton,
of the Burlington, was asked for his
opinion and said :

"There has been considerable news
paper talk about the extension, and I
know postively that our company has
had Buryeys made both in Portland and
the Sound country, and bIbo that a
large oonstruotion force was put to work
early this spring. But the company
anticipates such an enormous business
in conaequenoe of the world's fair that
it will probably not do mnoh in the
construction or extention of new lines
until it oan ascertain whether or not the
world's fair truffle will be all it ia able
to handle during the first three or four
montns after it is opened. The Burling-
ton is oertainly coming to the coast, re
gardless of the statement of the faot
tbat we are drawing too much freight
from our competitors. Merchants in
Portland and the Sound country, who
are dissatisfied with the arrangements
of the other lines, have given us large
shipments every since the talk of the
extension oommenced, in order to show
the company what a volume of business
there is here for them when the road is
completed to the ooast. All this has
not escaped the observation of the other
lines, and some jealous officials probably
inspired the dispatch in order to deviate
traffio to his road."

Guaranteed Cure.

We authorize our advertised druetrist
to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, ooughs and colds, upon
this condition. If you are alllioted with
a oough, cold or any lung, throat or
chest trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex-
perience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and baye your money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. Kine's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Slocum-Johnso-

Drug Co. Large size 50c, and 61.00.

NOT THE RIGHT THING.

At Monday night's meeting of the
olub at Washington, Justice

Brewer ef the United States supreme
oourt, held it was an injustice for con
gress to discriminate and ostraoise the
Chinese. He added:

"Chinese laborers are not a more dan
gerous class than others. Aliens should
not be allowed to vote until after a resi
dence of twenty-on- e yearsin this country.
If we exclude one we should exclude all."

Justice Brewer has not raised him
self in the estimation of the people by
passing an opinion on this question, as
a private citizen, whioh he knows will
oome up before him in an orfioial way.

The comparison between Chinese and
other aliens without making some sort
of discrimination shows Justice Brew-
er's dense ignorance of the Chinese, hit
lack of truth and his unfitness for the
supreme bench. Bis words will rankle
in the breast of many an adopted son of
this oountry for years to come, and it is
well that he can holdhis job a lifetime.

A Leader.

Since its first introduction. Eleotric
timers has gained rapidly in popular fa
vor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal tonios and alter-
atives containing nothing whioh per-
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant.
it is recognized as the best and purest
medicine tor all ailments ot stomaon,
liver or kidneys. It will oureeick head-
ache, indigestion, constipation, and drive
malaria from the system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with each bottle or the money
will be refunded. Sold by Slocum-Johnso- n

Drug Co.

Women Who Die Early.
Many of our most beautiful and ac

complished ladies die before they have
rescued tne prime ot lite. Ut those who
live to middle age only one in two hand-re- d

is sound; the other one hundred and
ninety-nin- are sufferers. Why is It?

1 he shattered health oan
be restored; the home made haonv and
your life lengthened if you commenoe at
once. ''Rose buds" have been need (or
twenty years in the private praotioe of
job oi me most eminent pbvaioiana of
Paris, aud will absolutely nnr"n in form
of female disease. Price, $1 .00 at drug-
gists, or we will forward by mail post-
paid. (Send for onr little book free.)
Leverette Specifio Co., 175 Tremont St.,
Boston, Mass.

IF VOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

knilrosa ft lutttT or Tintal crtl to
Til K PICKS KAItlH COMPANY,

I0HN WEDDERBURN, - Managing Attorney.

PFVSION8 PROCURED FOTT

SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,
CHILDREN. PARENTS.

Also, f.ir Holrtlnra and Sailors illsaMcrt in the line of
dutv 1n tile ri'trulur Army or Navy wince i hi' war.
Snrvlvorn of tlio Indian wars of Iftiy to 1K4'2, find
ttioir widow, now untitled. Old and retorted ulutini

specialty. Trumsanda untitled to lilshor rates.
nd for new lawa. No cUiue lor advlcu. No fee

BEATS
THEM
ALL!

12,000 pagei of rending matter are
found in the 30 volumes of Cham-

ber's Encyclopedia, which we fur-

nlih, post-pai- in connection with
our edition, one year,
for ?3.Q0.

Thr Advertiser is the oldest newspaper in
New York City. Is Weekly edition is published
in two sections and comes out every Tuesday
and Friday 104 times during the year ; has six
to eight pagefl every issue, is well printed, Iihb
plenty oi pictures, short stories, telegraphic
news, financial and market reports, a woman's
page and the ablest editorials published by any

ew iorK paper. ix is a moaei nome puper,
with elevating and entertaining readingimitter,
devoid of sensations aud objectionable adver-
tisements. Ail for S'2.00 a year.

Specimen copies and Premium Lists with full
particulars of the Attractive Inducements for
Agents, sent iree on application to

THE ADVERTISER,
572-59- 29 Pfirk Row, New York.

mer'Can

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DE8ICN PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS. ti.J

m ur iniurmnuon snaxreo HAnaDOOK Write to
MUNN s CO.. aa Broadway, iw York.Oldest bureau lor securing patents In America.Every patent taken out by ub Is brought beforethe publlo by a notloe given free of oharge in tbe

Larcrest circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intellieeut
mim should be without It. Weekly, $3.00 ayear 1.50b1x months. Address MUNN ft3til ttroadway, Hew York City.

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOCKRAISER !

BKPPNKH, OH EG ON.
Cattle branded and ear marked as ehown above,

tlorsea F on right Bhoulder.
My cattle range in Morrow and Umatilla ooun-tie-

I will pay $100.00 for the arreBt and
of any person stealing my stock.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Trains Daily.

nSpmle.pm'Lv.MlnneapollsArl 9.0r,am 4.15pm
1.80uml7.1jDm Lv...Bt. 1'aul I8.3liam 8.40pin

10.15am4.1.')pm l.v...Duluth.. .Ar 11.40" t..Tupra
2.ainm 17.25pm Lv.. Ashland.. Ar 8.20am ;t.30pm
7.15am 5l)am Ar. ..Chicago. ..Lv 5.47am

Tickets sold and baggage checked through to
nil uuiiiui ia me uniieu states ana uanaaa.

Close connection made ia Chicago with all
trains flolng East and South.

For full Information apply to your nearest
njoiitur JAB. t;. ruru,

Gen. Pass, and Tkt. Agt. Chicago, 111.

POH HALE,
TTARNESS-SHriP.Mnr.l- t .nrl flTt,,r. r.
1 1 business: established In the midst of a

good farming and country.
Also for sale a good house and two lots with or
nituuui. uuHincsB properly, in- -

uiiuauuu auuress uazeue, tieppner, ur. 483 tl

Notice of Inten tion.
T AND OFFICE AT THE DAT.T.ES nmnnsYj March 21, MB. Notice is hereby given that

the following named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that mid proof will be made be- -
iure j. t. morrow, uouniy clerk at Heppner,
Or., on Sat. May 6. 18!W, viz. :

OEOKUE SMITH,
H. D. No. 2989. for the EU SKU. KWU RV.U kvu
SW14 of Sec. 32. To. 8. 8 K 2ti E. W. NT

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,

w. c. Kenlenger, Laton Jones, O. F. Baird and
B. F. Hevland, all of Heppner, Oregon

Johk W. Lawis, Register.

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT tA GRANDE, OREGON
15, 18. Notice is hereby given

that the followina-namer- l wrtlcr ho. t,, ,..!..,
of his intention to make dual proof In support
of his claim, and that said proof will be madebefore the Couuty Clerk of Morrow County Orat Heppner, Or., on April 2y. ly:. vise

AftluUK r.UWAKU HMI'IH,
Hd. No. 5010. for the NEU Hw, rA Tt. n a c
E. W. at. r' '

He names the following witnesses to prove hiscontinuous residence upon and cultivation ofsaid land, viz:
J. M. Waddell, Joe Luckman, C. H. Mann and

B. errchamp, all of Heppner, Oregon.
. A. CLIAVKR,
11M21 Register.

FRAZEieeillE
BEST IS THE WORLD.

eutUatlB two doxm of any other brand. NokflKUd by ItMt, TUt HEX ti ft E,
roRgAlB BY DEALERS QgKEBAlXT. jpt

"Hermit"; dam "Lady Henrietta," a

England to VVinnipeg.Manltoba, by T. 0. Jackson.

be had at Ben Swaggart's ranch for $1.50

REYNOLDS,
Heppner, Oregon,

Dyspasia is lie Me
of the present generation. It is for Ha
cure and Its attendants, Hick Headacne Constipation uud IHes, tbat

have become no fanions. They act
speedily and gently on the digestiveorgan, giving tliem tone and vigor to
tuttiwilatefood. .No griping or nausea

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 110 to 114 Washingtou St.. N. T.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure la

without a parallel In the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a teat that no other cure can
successfully stand. That it may become
known, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex-
pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free into
every home in the United States and Canada.
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bron-
chitis, use it, for it will cure you. If your
shild has the Croup, or Whooping Cough, use
it promptly, and relief is sure. If you dread
that insidious disease Consumption, use it.
Ask your Druggist for SHILOH'S CURB,
Price 10 cts. , 50 eta, and $1.00. If your Lungs
are sore or Back lame, use 8hiloh's Porous
Plaster. Price 25 eta. For sale by all Drug-
gists and Dealers.

QUICK TIME !
TO

San Franolsoo
And all points In California, via the Mt. Bh&sta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
The great highway through California to all

point, tast and Strata. Grand Soenio Bouts
of the Pacific Coast. Pullman Buffet

Sleepers. Second-clas- s Sleeper.

Attachedto express trains, affording superior
accommodations for seoond-clas- a passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping oar reservations,
etc., call upon or address
R.KOEHLER, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.
Geu. T. & P. Agt, Portland, Oregon.

Shoemaker. Ed. Birbeok, a shoemak-
er and repairer of many years' experi-
ence, has just located in the Abraham-aiol- r

ouilding, on May street, where he
is prepared to do evetything in his line.
Mr. Birbeck is strictly a first-clas- s work,
man and warrants all work. Give him a
oall. 14--

rut up In neat watch-shape-d bottles, sugai
Boated, jjuioU Kile Ueana. Sic. par bottlo.

With plenty of spring water on same oan
yoi uiuuiu yvr uvau.

D. C.
74s w

f TICKETS

On Sale
TO

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

Chicago,
AND ALL POINTS

east, wn SOOTH.

Leaves Heppner, 8 a. m. Arrives

60 p. m.

PuUin ti Hleenera,
Oolonlat Sleepers,

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Steamers Portland to San Franoiaoo
every four days.

Tickets FBOU Europe.
For rates and general information call on

Depot Ticket Agent,

J. C. HAET
Heppner, Oregon.

W. H. HCRLBORT, Ant Geul. Pass. Agt

364 Washington St,

FotTUKD, Omoon.

GRASS and

GARDE;
SEEDS

Highest

GermlnaHng

Power.

PUREST STRAINS

SEND FOR

CATALOGUE.

Mdress, Geo, Starrer1


